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Portable DRM30 receivers available on the market

Himalaya DRM 2009
- € 199,00

Morphy Richards DRM 27024
- € 79,00

Technisat MultyRadio
- € 149,00

Uniwave Di-Wave 100
- € 249,00
Car DRM30 receivers available on the market

StarWaves CarBox

€ 229,00

€ 249,00


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Where to buy a DRM30 receiver?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>• Alan Electronics</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>• Amazon</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>• Charly H. Hardt</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>• Exmel</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>• KBC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>• PFS-Digitalradio</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>• Thiecom</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>• T-Online Shop</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>• Universal Radio</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Professional DRM30 receivers available on the market

Fraunhofer DT700

Fraunhofer DT4700

RFmondial RFbox
SDR DRM30 receivers available on the market

- HCJB Pappradio
- Microtelecom Perseus
- RFspace SDR-IQ
- Ten-Tec RX-320D
- WiNRAOiO WR-G303e/G313e/G305e/G315e
- WiNRAOiO WR-G31DDC Excalibur
New DRM receivers from Himalaya

Himalaya DRM 2008/2013

Himalaya Car receivers

Himalaya receiver module HI-1110

HI-1110, the new generation of DRM module
New DRM receivers from NewStar Electronics

NewStar DR111

NewStar HG-101

NewStar car receiver

NewStar DRM module
New DRM receivers from MSway

MSway MDR-S100

MSway MDR-U100

MSway MDR-M200
New DRM solutions from Frontier Silicon

DRM30/DRM+ module

Demonstrator Receiver
New DRM car receiver

Prototype of DRM car receiver based on NXP Semiconductors chipset
Chipset developments

More and more chipsets for digital radio are being developed and more functionality is being integrated in the chipsets.

At this moment, most solutions offer a separate RF front end and baseband IC, but the tendency is to integrate these 2 into a single-chip solution integrating other components as well.

This results in smaller solutions for DRM receivers and also in an important price reduction for DRM receivers.
Thanks!
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